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O'Hagan: The Tepee

THE TEPEE
H award 0' Hagan
tributary to the Athabaska, to look at the
"timber. It was not big timber. Timber does~not grow big on the
Arctic slope of the Rockies. I t was big enough, though, and clean,
the branches beginning high up, tall, lean, black lodge-pole pines,
with the hard look of hunger on them-hundreds of them, thousands
of them, rank afier rank by the river, column after column .coming
down to it.
I am a short man, thick in the calf and forearm, deep in the chest;
and among those trees, slim and aspiring, I felt smaller and shorter
than ~ver. I walked so that scarcely a pine needle creaked under my
hob-n,ailed boots-carefully as a child who searches £01 God in an
empty church I walked, wondering what lumber the timber would
yield for poles and railroad ties.
That was the idea we had, my partner and I, to float logs down
the river in the spring to the tie camp on the railroad. It was September and my partner had not come with me. He had gone,' into
Edmonton to see his girl. Bruce had no notion of who his girl was,
of where she lived, or if she had brown eyes or blue. The less of her
he knew, the easier she could be found. He was to return in October,
by which time I would have looked over the timber and picked a site
for the cabin we were to build. We would take out the logs for poles
and ties in the winter"skid them down to the river over the snow to be
ready fo~the breakup in April.
I h d been in the valley three weeks or 'more when I saw fresh,
unshod hoof marks on the trail above my camp. My roan saddle
horse and the two pack horses were shod. I knew the track~ of each
of them. These tracks I found were strange. It was in the afternoon
and I was riding my roan bareback, driving the other two horses befOre
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me along a ridge of willow which led into the' 'timber. and towards
a meadow I had found two days before. Feed in that valley was scant.
I had to drive my horses a mile before turning them loose to graze.
The number of strange t~acks showed there were six or seven
head of hOFses ahead of me-and only just ahead, for, dropping from
the ridge and crossing a small stream, I saw water still seeping into
those tracks along its edge·. Probably, too, being unshod, they were
Indian ponies. Bands of C,ee Indians moved along that eastern slope . .
of the Rockies, between the railroad and their hunting and trapping
grounds at Grande Cache .~n the Smok:ey. 1- knew them, had worked
with them on fall hunti~g parties, had visited with them in their tepees.
We were only a few yards frOin the timber when I saw the woman.
She came out of it riding a small, wild-eyed pinto. She sat him close as
a burr, holding with a high hand the lines of her rawhide bridle. She
wore buckskin trousers, not fringed, but fitting her leg tightly, and.
a man's blue woolen shir:t open at the throat.
She came dnto me suddenly, with no warning at all, so that my
roan jumped, ardened his muscles, as she swung off the trail to let
me by. She a peared, p~ssed, left me twisting on my horse, staring at
her back, b ore a word had gone from my Ii ps or my tongue had
formed
to greet her. She cam~ so near that the breath of
her passage rushed me and I felt hard earth on my shi~, spattered
from her horses' hoofs. Her long black hair was free, and ~owed
.back until her forehead shone in the evening light. Her eye,s, squeezed
into slits against the sun, iave no sign of having seen me. Only her
nostril, like a small autumn leaf fingered by the wind, flinched as
s~ went by. She passed me as though I were a stump and she a woman
riding on a fateful mission. ..
I watched he~ blue shirt vanish towards the river, her appearance
in itself an act of disappearance. She would not go far. She had
brought her h~~ses upstr~am to loose them in the meadow. She was
going back now to her camp and it would not be distant from my
own. I saw her ford the river. The gleam of her shirt died before
my eyes a$ she entered the forest on its· other side.
. A river ran between us. But a river could be forded. It could
be crossed on foot on one of the many spruce trees the wind or winter
snow had laid across it. The valley, which had'been empty, which was
wide enough to hold and to shield from each other's eyes, two hostile
armies, now with one woman in it was crowded. Our horses fed from
$
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the same poor crop of grass. The air I breathed was shared betwee:
us. And there would be others, too. There would be her husban
Or many others. She might be camped in a tepee with h~r famil
It was that which I set out to learn. Not that, at the moment,
especially desired to. I had enough on my hands to keep me occupie(
But she had come close to me, to spatter hard mud on my leg. Sb
had, so to speak, touched me, and I had lived long enough to knm
that the one escape from woman was to go towards her.
I dismounted, slipped the bridle from my roan, lashed the line:
across his long, smooth haunches, sent him and the two pack horse
with him, racing up the trail. I returned quickly to my tent in it
clearing. There the tea water was boiling on the tin heater stove
but instead of preparing supper, I took down my hunting glasses. :
climbed the small rise separating me from a view down the river
From behind some willows I observed the tepee. It was less than hall
a ,mile away, a brown, up-ended funnel. ..
Firewood was stacked neatly beside the closed flap of hairy moose:
hide which served for its door. Inside, a fire was burning and gre~
smoke puffed slow!y from the cluster of poles at the tepee's tip.. Pitched
low and broad in.the Indian style, it gave me the impression of having
pushed itself up out of the ground while my back was turned. I had,
during the day, heard no sounds of arrival, no whinnying of horses,
no ~houts, no chopping, none of the strife of making camp in the
wilderness. It had simply sprouted, as a mushroom would sprout,
and,seemed as much a part of its surroundings.
.
.The tepee was on a point in the river, commanding a view upstream and down. When a man stepped out its door, he held the valley
in his vision. The dark forest opened two arms about it and beside it
" grew a young poplar tree, its leaves already scorched yellow by the
frost. Above, a mountain rose. It rose in ledges and great hanging
cliffs. It thrust itself urgently up out of the earth and was still shaking
from its shoulders rocks and struggling timber, and white cascades of
water whose rumble reached me where I stood.
I took !Dy glasses from their case, sat down, putting my elbows on
my knees, holding the glasses steady to examine more closely what
was before me. At first the yellow poplar tree filled the lens, flaring
like flame from the soil. Leaves dropped about its roots shed a glow
upon the ground.
Dusk was in the valley, but the sun, topping the western range,
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held the tepee, the popla~. tret;, -the narrow point of shingle jutting
into the river, 'in a pool of light.
The w~man's pinto horse was tethered downstream on a goosegrass flat. As I watched, the ha~red flap of the tepee was pushed back
and the, woman emerged. She had'tied her hair with a red ribbon.
She began to carry firewood inside. The glasses brought her near to
me so .that when she bent ;~ver I saw the hang of her brown, heavy
breasts. I saw the p-ebbles pressing against her moccasined feet and,
glinting in the sun's light,." what might have been a gold ring on her
finger. ' Once coming out, she straightened and looked up the valley.
into my eyes as it were, and she seemed so close to me that I expected
~er lips to open and to speak, my name. I slipped lower until I was
lying flat on the ground. When I raised myself again, she was gone.
The flap of die tepee clo~d. Smoke swirled more heavily from the
tepee top.
I lay there until, all the stars were out, until, one by one, they
vanished behind a storm' cloud rising in the east. I waited. I sup:
posed her ~an ~ould be about. But I had. seen no one but her. I
heard no voices. In the tepee for a while the fire burned and between
the black lines of the poles a woman's form was outlined on the canvas,
grotesque and slow-moving, as if a giant-winged bat, half stupefied with
smoke, 'fluttered between the walls. The fire inside died down.. ,
I heard the river throbbing in the dark. At first a gentle flow of .
'Streaming waters. Then an endless advance 'and an endless receding
of ripples over shallows and the beat of the conflict filled the night, fell
against my ears so that I no longer knew if it was. the river I listened
to, or the throb of my heart, or the throb of a woman's heart, lying
like mine close against the ground and echoing' from the stolid rock
of mountains.
I crossed the river on aspr;,uce log and walked towards the, tepee,
at first nomore than a ghostly blur in my vision. No stir catrle from
within it. No sputter of a half-extinguished fire. I thought, "Perh~ps
she has'gone."
When I Came closer I smelled dfied
hides and old wood smoke
..
and grease burned on :the fire. I knocked the back of my hand against
.
the flap of. moose hide.
. "Hello!" I Said. I paused. I hit the flap again. "Hello I Hellol"
I said. "May I come in?" The wind ran through the dry leaves of
,the Poplar tree beside me.

)

~.
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I put my hand in under the flap, found the knot, undid it, threw
back the flap, felt the smoky warmth from within, as though my face
had been breathed agaipst. A red coal glowed in the center of the
tepee where tIie fire had burned. I could see nothing more, but I
heard a movement, a sigh. I spoke again, in Cree, so that without
fail she would understand me. I received no reply.
I reached my hand in front of me and my fingers ran against
coarse new-wood. I pulled them back, startled at the palpable shaPe
of an opened doorway. I put forth my hand again. I shoved it in
'" and, knocked., a piece of wood! from about my shoulder level, into the
tepee, rolling into the coals of the fire.
A wall of wood prevented my entrance. She had pile4 firewood
from inside before the doorway and fortified hers~lf against me.
I commenced to unbuild what she had done. One by one I took
those slim pieces of wood and laid them outside by the wall of the tepee.
I worked with care, with precision, feeling myself involved with her
in a deep scheme of sil~nce. Not one of those pieces of wood should
fall from my hands to disturb the spell. And while I worked I heard
the mutter of the river, closer, and closer behind me, until at last in
the dark my feet felt wet with its water.
I removed the last stick of firewood. }. ente!ed. The flap dropped
behind me-. I turned, fumbled with its cord, but my fingers, studded
with splinters, failed to tie the knot to hold it to its pole.
The coal' still gleamed red in the fireplace, made of a circle of
stones on the ground, and rain tapped on the canvas above me. After
the rain would come the snow. Soon snow would lie over all the
mountains.
I sat down by the wall of the tepee. I leaned over, stirred with
a piece o~ kindling the coals of the fire, until a flame leaped up, lighted
the woman's face where she waIted under a robe of grey marmot skins
across from me. For some time she did not .speak.
Finally she said, "You were slow. I have been waiting."
I told her. I had taken my time. For one thing I hadn't been sure
that she was alone.
"Oh, yes," she said, "I am alone."
She reached up and touched a fringed shirt of caribou hide, worn
almost black from use, which hung from t~e stub of a branch oil the
slanted pole above her head.
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"He has gone down to the railroad," she said. "1\Iaybe he will
come back tomorrow, and maybe not until one or two days later."
, "Who's gone down to the railroad? Who's coming back?" I asked.
"Felix," she said. "My husband-with a pack horse for some flour
and tea. Then he will look for a place with better feeq. He always
takes good care of the horses." She drew in her breath. "He is a
very strong man," she sC:iid. "I have seen him lift a horse on his
shoulders."
•
A mountain cayuse w,eighs six or seven huqdred pounds. The
feat was one to be regarded with ,respect.
"He sounds like quite' a fellow," I said. "Does he do that very
often?"
She ,shook her head. "N 0, not very often. Just when he feels
But I knew before he came
good and there are people around..
back, you would be down to see me."
"You did~ eh?"
--< "You were behind the willow bushes, watching me," she said. '
"The sun flashed on your hunting glasses."
"Then why did you pile your firewood in the door of the tepee?"
She tur.ned her head and looked ~p into the night through the
funnel above us, where the wind whin~d through the tapering
tepee poles...She put the back of her hand across her mouth and dug
her teeth into its flesh. Her cheeks creased and hid her eyes in their
folds. She tossed on the bed and giggled, lying qn her back, moving
her black head ~f hair' from side to side. Her knees rose up under
the robe of skins. They spread and came together, then spread again..
One of her legs escaped from its covering, knee and thigh rising,
brown and smooth and glistening as with oil in the firelight, round and
firm, commanding as the shape of iny desire.
.
The edge of the marmot robe fell between her knees." I saw that
she lay naked.
"',
As I went towards her, around the edge of the fire, I thought of
her working °in the narrow tepee, piling those sticks of wood by the
door, one by one above the oth~r, and r~alized,what I had sensed
before, that it had been no' 'lnore than a .gesture, the gesture of a
woman who in another place would have hid her face behind a shawl,
have drawn the curtain across her window, have said that slie was
busy and would I come around another day.

.'
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Later I learned her name was Marie Lapierre. Marie and Felix
Lapierre-names not without their brave connotations. They recalled
the days when French voyageurs and Scottish traders of the great fur
companies traveled through the country with flags and sound of
harness bells, with drums and bugles, and mixed their blood with that
of the native Cree Indians, as if so to atone for the ingenious rascality of
their trading.
Marie and her husband had arrived, only the day before, from
somewhere close to the .Peace River in the North. The season was
now too advanced for them to return with their horses and they would
stay in the valley for the winter. After all it mattered little where
they were, so long as the WQods gave cover for game and fur. They
were vagrant as a puff of wind and came and went for no more apparent
reason. They were not seeking life, nor fleeing from it, nor interested
in building a larger tepee than their neighbors. They lived by what
they had, and not, in the white man's way, for what they lacked. The
future did. not intrude into their present, but their lifelong present
endured into the future. They had rifles, traps and horses, and the
skill to use them.
'
The next day I settled on a cabin site for my partner and mys.elf.
I cleared a bit of ground and cut a few logs for the cabin. Snow had
fallen lightly during the early qIorning and, coming back to 'my tent,
I saw Marie's small footpri~ts among my own. Before entering the
tent, sJIe had carefully circled it, as though stalking a piece of game.
She had taken a few pounds of flour from the bag hung from the
ridge-pole at the back and emptied about half of my tea from its tin.
Two nights later Felix Lapierre returned and came to see me.
It was late, after eight o'clock, when I saw his portentous form
against my tent. The moon was out and the canvas above me so
drenched with light that it seemed, when he touched it, it would
commence to drip and the drops to hiss upon the 10wJ round stove,
glowing and panting with its heat in a corner by the door.
Felix threw back the flap and, awaiting no invitation, seated him" . self on a grub-box just inside. He took papers and tobacco from his
vest pocket and set to rolling himself a smoke. I· watched him from
where I lay on my blankets, head upon my packsack. He was a tall
man, broad-shouldered. A stronger man than I was. His black hair,
its tips appearing silvered in the moonlight filter~ng through the canvas, hung down over his eyes. From behind it, his face looked out-
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the driven, hollow-cheeked face of a man who has traveled far th.rough
the mountains.
Then he dropped his eyes to his task, where his long fingers weaved'
and coaxed until suddenly from among them the cigarette emerged,
completed as by sleight of hand. .
I lifted myself and sat with my arms buckled over my knees.
"Well," I said, "you got through all right."
"Sure. _I always get through," he 'said. He spoke to me in Eng- .
lish-English learned in some ~ mission school, at, the foot of a blackrobed priest. He spoke with caution" correctly, and in monotone.'
After a minute, he asked, "She has been around, eh?"
"Who?" .
"Her down there.at the tepee. My wife."
I told him I had seen her three or four days ,before when I was
putting, my horses up into the meadow. "She rode by me," I said.
This, at least, was literal truth.
Fel~x said, '~Usually she stops to talk."
A 'puff of smoke from his mouth spread 'along the canvas wall.
From under it h.e stared at m~ coldly and, as it were, slowly-the gaze
of an ancestry foreign to my own, of blood and hunger, hunt .and
.knife,' of forest and hill,. stream and lake. I wondered ·how much he
knew, and if he did not know, what he would do when.he did know.
. Marie-she needed to 'tell· him nothing. The marks of my hoonailed
boots, in three nights of going and coming in the snow about the tepee,
would s~ak a-logic of their own.. There~as, further, my remark about
his "getting through." It had hardly passed unnoticed.
For what must have been a minute
he stared at me. ~We did not
.
speak. The stillness was a third self in the tent. Through it our eyes
became locked in a conteSt of wills. Then I glanced quickly, as with
stealth,' to my left. There, within arm reach of Felix, my rifle in its'
scabbard rested against a pile of horse blankets. Ashes fell and settled
in the stove~
.
His eyes followed mine,. He dragged deeply on his cigarette, took
, it from his mouth. As he exhaled, the smoke spread along the Canvas
wall, lay for a while long and flat beneath the shadow of the pine tree
branch 'moving forth and back in the pight wind. I ,waited for what he
would say.
"You have found good feed for your h~rses?" he asked me quietly,
~

f

~

,
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studying his cigarette stub, flicking it from the end of his thumb againsl
the stove. It was a conventional question.
"Pretty good feed," I said.
He half rose, as if about to leave, thought better' of it, and settled
himself again on thegrub-box.
He said, "She told me." Then after a pause, he added, "About
you and her." It seemed he smiled, or perhaps it was a mere curl of
his lip, but I caught a glimpse of white teeth like a light that glimmered
and dimmed in his mouth. Marie had told him-Marie, who with
her careful speech, her tossing head, stayed with me less as a woman
th~n as a place where I had been.
" .I failed to answer him, not knowing what answer to give.
.' He stood up. I rose quickly to stand beside bim. In the narrow
tent we were so close that our chests almost touched, and feeling his
breath warm upon my forehead I was aware of fear, wondering what
he might do. He was a strong man. He had lifted a horse on his
back.
He held out his hand. J,!1 am not mad," he said.
We shook hands. His was the wide, sinewy hand of the horseman.
Taking me by surprise, he tightened his grip around my knuckles,
bore dpon them with a pressure I could not resist. The jojnts cracked.
I lowered my elbow, bent my knee to relieve the pain rising as sound
to my lips.
"No," he said, without relaxing his grip. "I am not mad. This
winter I will camp here or up ,the valley where the feed is better for
my horses. I will be away a lot of the time on my trapping line. You
and my wife . . . it will be all right, see?"
Then he let go, turned, ducked out the tent flap and was gone,
having shown me the contempt of his strength and the disdain of his
charity. From the doorway I watched him go along the ridge and down
it, wading through the willows that in the moonlight rose around him,
around his legs, his hips, his shoulders until at last, when against the
gleaming river his head dropped from view, it was as though he had
walked down among the roots, under the faded grasses, into the earth
to which he was closer neighbor than I.

?
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